Hot Springs County 4-H and FFA were represented well at this year’s Wyoming State Fair. Nine Hot Springs County delegates attended the State Fair in Douglas; seven with their livestock projects and one with her Style Revue project. Jay Wells, FFA Historian, was our ninth delegate who came and took pictures and supported fellow FFA and 4-H members during the week. We also had over 100 indoor exhibits that were taken and judged at State Fair. We are so proud of all of our 4-H and FFA members. Great job and congratulations on all of your hard work!!

**Livestock**

Jessie Pennoyer – participated in 4-H sheep showmanship, sheep champion of champions, pen of five sheep, and blackface market lamb

Liz Rhodes – participated in pen of five sheep and blackface market lamb

Harley Rhodes – participated in FFA sheep showmanship, pen of five sheep, whiteface market lamb (5th place) and blackface market lamb

Strite Daniels – participated in 4-H breeding beef showmanship and youth breeding beef class

Haylee Hoffman – participated in 4-H horse showmanship

Sashann Daniels – grand champion in FFA beef showmanship, participated in Round Robin and market beef class

Teryn Jackman – participated in youth market beef class

**Style Revue**

Rachel Sipe modeled her fabric and fashion project and earned a blue ribbon.

**Indoor Exhibits**

Victoria Anderson  
Veterinary Science – purple  
Visual Arts – red

Zach Anderson  
Photography – blue  
Photography – blue  
Photography – blue

Audrey Axtell  
Leathercraft – red

Spencer Axtell  
Leathercraft – red
Katie Burrows  
Food and Nutrition – blue

Jennifer Cramer  
Food and Nutrition – blue  
Food and Nutrition – purple  
Food and Nutrition – purple  
Leathercraft – purple; Reserve Champion -Senior

Alanna Freel  
Photography – purple

Jeremy Gibbel  
Food and Nutrition – blue  
Food and Nutrition – purple  
Food and Nutrition – purple  
Rabbit – red  
Rifle – blue

Russell Gibbel  
Entomology – red  
Food and Nutrition – blue  
Rifle – red  
Self-determined (worms) – purple  
Self-determined (bird watching) – red

Sydnee Griffin  
Gardening – blue

Haylee Hoffman  
Cake Decorating – blue  
Food and Nutrition – blue  
Food and Nutrition – purple  
Food and Nutrition – blue  
Food and Nutrition – blue

Teryn Jackman  
Veterinary Science – purple

Barbara Kissel  
Photography – purple  
Photography – purple

Dakota Leonhardt  
Leathercraft – purple; Grand Champion -Junior  
Leathercraft – blue  
Leathercraft – red  
Rifle – blue

Daniel Leonhardt  
Rifle – blue

Darren Leonhardt  
Cake Decorating – purple, 2nd Place - Junior
David Leonhardt
Seft-determined (knife making) – purple, Grand Champion -Senior

Laurel Leonhardt
Cake Decorating – purple; Reserve Champion -Senior
Citizenship – purple
Fabric and Fashion – purple

Jessica Lutz
Food and Nutrition – red
Food and Nutrition – purple, Reserve Champion -Senior
Food and Nutrition – purple
Gardening – purple
Gardening – blue
Gardening – purple
Gardening – blue
Horticulture – purple
Pocket Pet – blue, 1st Place -Senior
Rabbit – purple, 1st Place -Senior
Vegetable Judging – purple, 1st Place -Senior
Wildlife – blue

Jessie Pennoyer
Food and Nutrition – purple
Leathercraft – purple, Grand Champion -Intermediate
Leathercraft – purple, Reserve Champion -Intermediate
Leathercraft – purple
Photography – purple, Overall Grand Champion
Photography – purple, 1st Place - Intermediate
Photography – purple
Photography – purple
Photography – blue
Photography – blue
Visual Arts – purple, Reserve Champion
Visual Arts – blue

Liz Rhodes
Food and Nutrition – blue
Food and Nutrition – blue

Harley Rhodes
Citizenship – purple
Leathercraft – red
Range Management – purple, 2nd Place -Senior
Recreation – blue
Youth Leadership – purple

Mary Ryan
Food and Nutrition – blue
Food and Nutrition – blue
Selena Simmons
  Food and Nutrition – blue
  Photography – blue
  Photography – red

Caleb Sipe
  Rifle – purple, 1st Place - Senior
  Shotgun – red

Joshua Sipe
  Knitting – blue

Nathan Sipe
  Rifle – red

Rachel Sipe
  Fabric and Fashion – purple

Dreama Thorpe
  Photography – red
  Photography – red
  Photography – red

Cassidy VanKirk
  Food and Nutrition – red
  Food and Nutrition – blue

Thayne Vialpando
  Robotics – red

Tyne Vialpando
  Archery – red

Jules Ward
  Leathercraft – purple, 1st Place -Intermediate

Melissa Ward
  Leathercraft – blue